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W. L. DWYER,
1 bidder for ca,h on December 20.

1947, at ten o'clock A. M. at the
THE PLATTSMOT.TTTT,

tAGE EIGHT
NEBRASKA, JOURNAL

Monday, December 1, 1047

two o'clock P. M. on said date at
the South Front Door of the
Court House in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, ' Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, that
is to say, 15 per cent on the day
of sale and the balance on con-
firmation of sale and delivery of

One 1931 Black Chevrolet
Coupe, license number, Colorado

Motor Number 2310729,
such sale being to satisfy a hcn
for storage and services in the
sum of $52.50 and costs of notice
and sale, and such sale to be
held at Hoschar Brothers ear lot
on Main street in the Villaee of

Miller and son, Jack, of Ham-
burg, Iowa.

The bride and groom arc both
graduates of the Plattsmouth
high school. After his graduation
in 1943 Mr. Harold was in the
armed service for forty-thre- e

months. He was stationed with
the army of occupation in Aus-
tria for eighteen months. The
bride was graduated in 1946 and
was in training in the nurse
school at Clarkson hospital, Om-
aha for one year.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Siloam Springs, Ar-
kansas, they will be at home in
the Coronadp apartments.

For her going away suit the
bride wore a Burgundy suit with
accessories of matching color.
Her corsage was of white

Referee's Deed, the following
described real estate, to-wi- t:

The Southwest Quarter
(SW'i) of Section Twenty-on- e

(21) Township Ten (10)
North, Rang-- ? Twelve (12)
East of the Gth P. M. in Cass
County, Nebraska, except
2.011 acres taken for high-
way purposes; and The
Northwest Quarter (NWVi)
of Section Twenty-eigh- t (28)
Township Ten (10) North,
Range Twelve (12) East of
the Gth P. M. in Cass County,
Nebraska, except 1.642 acres
taken for highway purposes.
Said sale will be held open one

hour. Abstract showing good title
f record will be furnished pur-

chaser, possession to be given
March 1, 1948, and taxes for 19-1- 7

to be paid by Referee.
Dated this 16th day of No- -
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Referee,

Dec. 1, 8, 15, 1947

Smith & Lebens, Attorneys
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In The District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Antonia Vanek, Plaintiff, vs.
Anna Vanek, et al. Defendants,

Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of an order of sale is
sued by the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, in an
action pending in said Court,
wherein Antonia Vanek is Plain-
tiff and Anna Vanek et al are
defendants, directing me as Re-

feree to sell the following des-
cribed real estate, to-wi- t:

Commencing at the Southwest
corner of Lot Five (5) in Porter
Place, an Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-
braska, according to the recorded
plat thereof, running thence
easterly along the south line
thereof 745.61 feet, thence north
parallel with the east line 71.7
with the north line 709.93
feet to the northwesterly line

0
. . MEN don't
things women love
Selected esneeiallv

Murray, Cass County, Nebraska
on December 17, 1947 at 10:00
A. M.

K. M. SULLIVAN
No. C22 Mon., Dec. 1, 8, 1947.

Smith & Lebens, Attorneys
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In The District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

George C. Meyer, ct al., Plain-
tiffs vs. Theresa Pfeiffer et al,
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that un-
der and by virtue of an order of
sale of the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska on the 12th
day of November, 1947, in an
action wherein George C. Mey-
er et al are plaintiff's, and
Theresa Pfeiffer et al are de-

fendants, 'the undersigned, sole
referee, will on the 19th day of
December, 1947, at the hour of
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WHAT TO GIVE?
let that problem
and admire right here
for CHRISTMAS
Sweetheart . .

w Everlasting loveliness

w

V Even Santa

N S

feet thence west parallt
thereof, thence southwesterly

j . g said line 82 feet more or
(
less to the place of beginning:
also, commencing at a point 29:1

feet north of the southeast cor-

ner of the Northeast Quarter
(NE'-i- of the Southeast Quar-
ter (SEU) of Section Twentv- -

i four (24), Township Twelve ( 12)
j North, Range Thirteen (13) Ea.;t
i of the Gth P. M.. thence running
north on the east line of said
tract of land 312.1 feet, thence
west parallel with the south line
of said tract 373.1 feet, thence
Southwesterly along Lincoln
Avenue to a point within 293 feet
of said south line measured at
right angles thereto, thence east
parallel with said south line
511.7 feet to the place of begin-
ning, said tract last described al-

so known as Lot Twenty-seve- n

(27) in the Northeast Quarter
(NEli) of the Southeast Quar-
ter (SE'i) of Section Twentv-fou- r

(24), Township Twelve (12),
Range Thirteen (13), all in Cass
County, Nebraska,

I will sell said real estate at
Public Auction to the highest

few J

ROBES!
MAKE WELCOME

GIFTS

Warm, Comfortable
and Attractive

Dozens to Choose
from in

Satin - Wool -- Flannel
Quilted Styles

and
Washable Cottons! km
$5.95 to $17.95

riage by her father.
The bride had chosen as her

wedding gown white taffeta
with fitted bodice, marquisette
yoke edged with deep lace
bertha, leg of mutton sleeves
tight from the elbow and pointed
at the wrist. The full skirt had a
two and a half yard train ed&od
in lace. She wore a three-quart- er

length net veil which fell from
a beaded tiara. She carried a
colonial bouquet of pink roses
and gardenias. Her necklace was
pearls.

The bridesmaid was Miss Don-

na Meisinger. She wore a gown
of dusty pink moire and carried
a colonial bouquet of blue car-

nations.
The matron of honor was Mrs.

Eldon Woman, wearing a gown
of dusty pink moire a shade
lighter than the bridesmaid's.
Her colonial bouquet was yellow
roses.

Candle lighters were Peggy
Highfield and Darlene White.
They wore identical full length
gowns of shell pink. They car-
ried tapers tied with miniature
carnation bouquets.

Mary Sullivan was flower girl.
Her gown was of pink taffeta in
floor leng-th- . She carried a foil
basket filled with pink rose
petals.

Jimmie Kraeger was ring
bearer. He carried the rings on
a white quilted satin pillow.

The groom was attended by
Eldon Woman as best man.

The ushers at the church were
Bob Brookhouser and Dale Rho-dc- n.

The mother of the bride wore
a gray tailored wool dress with
a corsage of red roses. The
mother of the bridegroom wore
a black and white dress with a
corsage of the red roses.

Miss Jan Kious of Omaha sang
two selections. "Because" and
"With This Ring I Thee Wed".
She was accompanied by Miss
Elizabeth Fisher of Lexington.
Nebraska, who played the organ
prelude as the guest- - were seat-
ed. Miss Fisher played the tra-
ditional wedding marches for
the service.

The reception followed in the
church parlors. The bride's table
was centered with a three tier
wedding cake iced in white and
decorated with roses of pink
icing-- . A circlet of pink rosebuds
set in Baby's Breath and ferns
completed the centerpiece.

Mrs. Gladys Cfe of Council
Bluffs cut the wedding cake,
Mrs. Louis Kief poured. Miss
Norma Jean Siemers was at the
?uest book and Miss Dorothy
Warga and Janice Long presided
at the gift table.

Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Hester and fam-
ily, Council Bluffs; Mr. and
Mrs. James Dwyer, Glenwood;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Bowman,
Nodaway, Missouri; and Fred J.

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

riattsmouth, Nebraska

Harold-Kraege- r

Wedding Held at
St, Paul's Church

The St. Paul's Evangelical and
He formed church was the scene
of cne of the lovely weddings of
the early winter season Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock, when
Miss R-tt- y Jeanne Kraeger.

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
T. Krae;er, was united in mar-rian- e

to Mr. Raymond O. Harold,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond O. Harold, Sr.
The church was very beauti-

ful in the decoration:; of pink
and white. The altar was banked
with large baskets of pir.k glad-

ioli tied with bows of white. On
either side of the altar were the
large white candelabra with the
pink tapers.

Tapers in the windows were
white, set in foil holders, which
were tied with sprigs of huckle-
berry.

Before the flower dressed al-

tar the marriage lines were
read by the Rev. K. J. Moritz.
pastor of the church. The double
ring service was celebrated by
the pastor.

The bride was given in mar- -

j:-v-
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A LASTING GIFT that will sav
"him" many hou3 of hard labor, tim
and money for years to come.
AN APPRECIATED GIFT, one of
real quality. Watch dad's sm.le ol
gratitude Christmas Morning!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WARGA
HARDWARE

517 Main St. Dial 3171
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. . WHERE TO BUY?
worry you! You'll find all the

in OUR STORE . . .

Dainty things for Mother . .GIVING .

Daughter Girl friend . . Gifts of
telling HER you CARE!

South Front Dior of the Court
House in the Cvty of Plattsmouth.
Cass County. Nehra.-ka- . Terms ol
Sale, 15 percent ca.-- h on d:iy of
sale, balenee on confirmation

land delivery of IVd ire's Deed,
j purchaser to be furnished al-- !

stract showing good tulr, and
said sale to be held open one

' hour.
RICHARD C. PFCK.

Re'eree.
No. G18- - . ov. 17. 24; lit. 1,

15, 1947.

Real Estate
LOANS!

4Y2 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment. .

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.
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Give Her ft
ft

SLIPS ! ft

I Attractive
Styles p

Don't Overlook ft
Seeing the ftGorgeous Nylons

$2.95
to ft$7.50 ft

a

SUGGESTIONS!
DRESSES

SCARFS GLOVES
HEAD SQUARES

HANDKERCHIEFS
TABLE LINENS

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
COLORED TOWELS

TOWEL SETS
RUGS - BATH SETS

Clothes for Children
an'd Babies

Would Gasp
at the

Sheer Quality
of Our Fine

Hosiery
O Nylons

All Silk

I Latest Shades

a? $t.40 up

$ t i 1?

Ray Cook to Holdrege
Ravmond Cook left Saturday

for Holdregr? where he was
scheduled to speak in the pulpit
of the Hollinger Evangelical and
United Brethren church Sunday
morning and at a Brotherhood
rally at Alma in the afternoon.

Mr. Cook was home for
Thanksgiving with his family
after an absence of several days
on business matters pertaining to
the church and to the Masonic
lodge. His work took him to
lodges at Fremont, Rising City
and Springfield. He also attended
the reception at Grand Island
for the Grand Master of the
Masons of Nebraska. At Laurel,
Nebraska he was present at the
Thanksgiving church services.

CASn available at Mutual Loan
& Finance Co.

Here from Sioux City
Mr. and Mrs. Arley Lester,

former residents of this city,
were here Thursday and Friday
and later returned to their home
at Sioux City, Iowa.

They came Thursday and ac-
companied J. A. Edgerton, father
of Mrs. Lester, to Fort Crook
where they all visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Lester and family.

They had a very fine time and
enjoyed the visit with 'Gene
who has been suffering from an
injured leg for some time.

Guests at Jenkins
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morgan

and daughter, Thayer of Auburn,
Nebr. were Thanksgiving guests
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Estil Jenkins. Other
guests were Mrs. Jenkins' sister
and family, Sgt. and Mrs. Jack
Hill and daughter, Sharon Kay
and son David Neil from Belle-vu- e,

Nebr.

Solve your financial problems
at Mutual Loan and Finance
Co.

James Bridgwater, Jr., wife
and family of Omaha, were in
Plattsmouth Thursday to spend
the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bridgewater, Sr
and to enjoy the Thanksgiving
dinner. Mrs. Maggie Mason was
also a guest.

Mr. and --Mrs. Robert Dow en
tertained at a family dinner on
Thanksgiving. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Dow, Miss
Audrey Dow, Mrs. Anna Hofack- -
er of this city and Bernard Dow
and his cousin, John Fester of
Alliance who were here from
Lincoln where they are attend
ing the state university.

LEGAL NOTICES
Smith & Lebens, Attorneys

LEGAL NOTICE
To WALTER POWELL:

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned will sell at
public auction the following des-
cribed property, to-w- it:

CASS THEATRE

LAST TIME!
Monday, December 1

Dick Haymcs - Vera Ellen
"Carnival In

Costa Rica"
AH in Technicolor

Also News and Cartoon!

TUESDAY ONLY!
. December 2
BARGAIN DAY

12c & 20c
Don Ameche-Catherin- e McLeod

"That's My Man"
Thrillinjr Epic of the Turf!

Color Cartoon
FOOTBALL THRILLS!

Wednesday - Thursday
December 3 and 4

James Cajrney
and a Bis Cast in

13 Rue Madeleine"
Thrills, Suspense and Action in

the most heroic adventure
in history!

COMEDY and
COLOR SPECIAL

"T

- iri 11 r --
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adclnating.

DIAMONDS

m
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ONE-STO- P SERVICE!
You'll Find Everything for Her Under
Our Roof from Dainty Slippers to Silly
Hats Timed to tha Christmas Season!

... ri?enchantm g-Gif-
t Wrapped While You Wait!1 St ieaay 10 uive Lnristmas

Morning
For the
t iTTT 1 1wen

Dressed"

FOR BASHFUL
MEN!

Our Men Clerks
Will Be Happy to

Show You These
Gifts!

Open to 9 O'Clock
.Wednesdays!

H ! and

Feeling- -

Lovely to
Look at

COMFY FOR A
SLEEP! Hkm

ml ill FtdMoi i

I j Tax Included I

-- gmM ring $315.00
Wedding ring $100.00

Diamond rings of exquisite
beauty have been fashioned
by DENOMA for our firm
exclusively. Whether it is
for a bride, for an anniver-
sary or a birthday, there is
a stunning DENOMA Dia-
mond for just the occasion.

-- ""'" $110 fo-m- -t ri--

(Wading rinp . 67.59 i-j ring f

M J
Gowns
Satins

Rayons

Nylons

Trimly Tailored
Woven for Wear

and Beauty!

Choose from
Our Selections

$3.50 & Up

PANTIES
Ifs Simple to

O-- O O -

Don't Be

W
I

1 ! !i I

i If 1 h 1 1

1 All

Backward
Buy These . . A Gorjjeou.s Selection to
Delight Any Woman's Heart . . Silks,
Rayons, Nylon, Lace, Embroidered and Plain

Bloomers and Snuggles Too!

89c to $3.50

CiATEP Fo
1SOENNICHSEN'SGROVE JEWELRY CO.

The Corner Jeweler
601 Main St. Dial 228 Plattsmouth

"THE FAMILY STORE"

$100.00 tnotflt " $W.7S
90.00 r5 $11,00

at-- 4. 4. i-- 4,

r--i 11 i f a n
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